Sunday, June 2, 2019
“May They Also Be In Us”

Dear Friends and Friends I have not yet met,

Congratulations to all of our graduates!! How proud you must all be as a church family to see our young people make this milestone in their lives. You as a church have been part of their growing and maturing process either directly or indirectly and I am grateful for what you have provided in mentoring, guiding, and supporting our youth.

The scripture for this morning reflects an important message of unity as well as outreach. I love the line, “I ask not only on behalf of these, but also on behalf of those who will believe in me through their word, that they may all be one.” As we look upon those who are entering a new phase in their lives, my prayer for them is that they take what they have learned through this church, her people, her Sunday School, her Youth Group, and shine their light for Christ to the next generation, that they may all be one in service, living a life of love for all people, and continuing in God’s favor all of their days.

Grace Catherine Crouser Notre Dame-Cathedral Latin
Charles Marshall Riverside High School
Emily Ulshafer Mentor High School

Mark Christopherson Ohio State University Agricultural Technical Institute
Marybeth Crouser Ohio State

I also want to say a special thank you today to our Sunday School and Bible Study students and leaders. John Wesley asked all of us to study the scriptures and using tradition, experience, and reason understand what they have to offer our lives today. No matter what age one teaches, every class is an opportunity to learn from and interact with God’s holy word and be amazed as generations have before you.

Bless you all! PJ

Sunday School
10:15 am
Education Building

Available during worship:

* Sound enhancement devices, for hearing impaired
* Large print hymnals
* Children’s bulletins with coloring books & crayons
* Childcare, please contact an usher or greeter about our Nursery

Worship: Sundays, 8:30 & 10:00 am
Family Worship: 10:00 am, 1st Sunday of each month
Sunday School: 10:15 am - All ages

Office Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs.: 8:30 am - 3:00 pm; Fri. 9:00 am - Noon

PUMC Radio Broadcast: 10:00 am - WKKY, 104.7 FM
PUMC Live Stream: 10:00 am and archived.
https://livestream.com/PUMCOnline

Social Media: Like us on Facebook at: facebook.com/PainesvilleUMC

Contact Us: Church Office: 440-354-3642 or email at: admin@pumconline.org
(see back page for staff contact information)
Worship, June 2, 2019

**Pastor:** Jan Yandell

**Organ & Piano:** Mary & Bob Brown

**Hospitality:** Amy Carlton, Gerry Woodruff

---

**Greeters:** Ron & Char Mraz, Kay Merchant (8:30)

**Liturgists:** Deb Kendrick (8:30), Diane Ingels (10:00)

---

**Announcements**

Prelude: *Academic Festival Overture* by Brahms

**Children’s Time**

*Call to Worship*

Leader: Another school year has ended, another class has finished their course in faith!

**People:** Another group of young people venture out into the world to learn and to work. May those who see them know they are one in Christ Jesus.

Leader: Our children are finishing another year of Sunday School. May those who see them know they are one in Christ Jesus.

**People:** Our teachers have labored to give all more knowledge of God so that those who have been in their classes may become witnesses to Jesus and the world will become one through their work in the name of the Lord.

---

**Opening Hymn**

*We Are God's People* by FWS #2220

**Passing the Peace of Christ**

Prayer Requests and Celebrations

**Call to Prayer**

*Cares Chorus* by FWS #2215

“I cast all my cares upon you, I lay all of my burdens down at your feet, and anytime that I don’t know what to do, I will cast all my cares upon you.”

---

**Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer**

*Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on Earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory for ever. Amen.*

---

**Special Music**

(Fritz Streiff, vocal soloist)

**Scripture**

*John 17:20-26* Page 105, NT, pew Bible

**Message**

“May They Also Be In Us” Pastor Jan

**Hymn of Contemplation**

*Make Us One* by FWS #2224

**Offertory & Holy Communion**

*L’Isle Joyeuse* by Debussy

Please come forward and place your offering for the day in the baskets at the end of the front pew, then go partake in Holy Communion. The Table of the Lord is open to all people, regardless of background, age, or church affiliation. This is the Lord’s Table and Jesus welcomes all. The cup is filled with grape juice as we want children and those suffering from addiction to feel comfortable and welcome.

**Doxology**

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise him all creatures here below. Praise him above the heavenly hosts. Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen

---

**Closing Hymn**

*Bind Us Together* by FWS #2226

**Benediction/Postlude**

*Song of the Open Sea* (Op. 68, #1) by Grieg

---

*Please stand as you are able*

CCLI License #1923245
**Youth Group**

**TODAY:** Normal YG schedule until 1 pm  
June 7-9: YAC at Lakeside  
June 14: 7 pm, Work Mission Team bring Bins, Bags, & Forms to PUMC  
June 15: 3 pm, Work Mission Team pack vans & truck  
June 15: 4 pm, Work Mission Team leaves PUMC for the Mission Trip  
June 15-22: Mission Trip to Cabot, Vermont  
June 23: Worship Service only, no YG after  
June 30: Youth worship services

---

**Jocelyn Colón** got invited to attend Rugby Olympic training camp in Arkansas (Americanprorugby.com) for 3 weeks during the summer for elite level training & competition in a high performance environment. This is a fantastic opportunity for her & shows just how truly dedicated she is to her future in Rugby. She has played the past two years for the high school team. All donations will go toward her air fare & cost of the ARPTC Residency Camp ending with the NORTH AMERICAN INVITATIONAL in Salt Lake, Utah. **Please donate @ http://www.facebook.com/donate/398564127629975/**

---

**We Are Going to the Fair, Again!**

That’s right everyone, the Lake County Fair is coming this July 23-28 & PUMC will be manning the main gate, ticket booth, again. In return, the fair board will donate $2,000 to our church. As in previous years, WE NEED YOU!  
See the sign-up sheets in the Circle Room. Thank you, in advance. .........Your Finance Committee

---

**Friend of the Week:**  

**Kitty Streett**  
(Please sign the card in the Circle Room)

---

**Communication**

My name:  
My phone #:  
When to reach me:  
Please add the following person (s) to the prayer list:  
Please have the Pastor call me:  
I would like a visit from a Membership Care Ministry member:  
I would like a prayer shawl:  
General comments/suggestions:  

---

**Bus Trip Opportunity**

Bus trip to Ark Encounter and Creation Museum  
September 17-18, 2019  
Senior Couple $265  
Senior Single $195  
Organized and sponsored by Leroy Community Chapel  
For more information, call Louise Ritley, 440-477-0685  
**Signup deadline with payment: June 14**

---

Those needing prayers will remain on the Prayer List for four weeks.  

---

**Jocolyn Colón** got invited to attend Rugby Olympic training camp in Arkansas (Americanprorugby.com) for 3 weeks during the summer for elite level training & competition in a high performance environment. This is a fantastic opportunity for her & shows just how truly dedicated she is to her future in Rugby. She has played the past two years for the high school team. All donations will go toward her air fare & cost of the ARPTC Residency Camp ending with the NORTH AMERICAN INVITATIONAL in Salt Lake, Utah. **Please donate @ http://www.facebook.com/donate/398564127629975/**

---

Those needing prayers will remain on the Prayer List for four weeks.  

---

Those needing prayers will remain on the Prayer List for four weeks.  

---

**Christian Education**

**TODAY:** Graduation & Education Sunday!  
No Sunday School during the month of June.  
Please take a moment today to congratulate all our graduates. We celebrate their accomplishments and wish them many blessings in their futures.  
A very special thank you to all our Christian Education teachers, small group leaders, and volunteers. We have the most amazing, dedicated, talented group of folks here at PUMC. Your hard work, fun ideas, and steadfast care is so appreciated in the lives of our children and the congregation. Words are never enough to thank all the people who help throughout the year. **Blessings to you all.**  
Ms. Johanna

---

**Summer Sunday School will run from July 14th to August 25th! I'm in need of a few teachers to fill slots, please see signup on Volunteer Desk. The curriculum is very easy and everything is provided!**
Our Team

Jan Yandell, Pastor
jyandell@pumconline.org

Johanna Ahlman
Director of
Christian Education
children@pumconline.org

Lynda Rossiter
Bookkeeper
finance@pumconline.org

Margie Walker
Youth Coordinator
youth@pumconline.org

Nick Connavino
Administrative &
Ministry Assistant
admin@pumconline.org

Fritz Streiff
Director of Music Ministries
fstreiff@pumconline.org

Music Staff:
Amanda & Kumba Alafi
Bob & Mary Brown
Carol Ford
Jerry Marshall

Helen Kovacs
Nursery Attendant

Kathleen Thompson
Wedding Coordinator

Custodians:
Mladenko (Mel) Karac

June Live
Streaming sponsors:
Jerry & Roberta Kalb

Today’s Radio Broadcast
sponsor: The PUMC
Chancel Choir,
Celebrating the Music
Programs at PUMC

Next Week’s Greeters:
8:30 am: Jackie Crouse,
Dave & Shane Griffin
10:00 am: Barb Keough,
Don & Sue Mixer

This Week at PUMC

**Monday, June 3**

1:00 pm Dual Recovery Anonymous (DRA) Parsons Hall
5 - 8 pm Five Guys-PUMC Fundraiser Five Guys 9180 Mentor Ave.
6:45 pm Boy Scouts Parsons Hall

**Tuesday, June 4**

9:30 am Seekers of Light Study 5902 Woodhill Dr., Painesville
6:30 - 8:00 pm Bible Study Resource Room
7:00 pm Trustee Meeting Chapel
8:00 - 10:00 pm AA Parsons Hall

**Wednesday, June 5**

1:00 pm Dual Recovery Anonymous Parsons Hall

**Thursday, June 6**

9:00 am - 12:00 pm Food Pantry Chapel
11:00 am - 4:00 pm POP CAN: Farmer’s Market-Kid’s Crafts Veteran's Park Gazebo
8:00 - 10:00 pm AA Parsons Hall

**Friday, June 7**

4:00 - 8:00 pm POP CAN: Grill on the Hill-Car Cruise Front of PUMC

**Friday-Sunday, June 7-9**

Youth Annual Conference (YAC) Lakeside, OH

---

**Attendance & Offerings:**

**Worship Attendance:** 161

**Contributions:**

- Operating: $2,793.50
- Building: $410.00
- Change 4 Change: $156.62

---

**Flowers presented by Jane & Rich Morse**

---

**Food Pantry Item of the Week:**

Cereal

---

**Happy Birthday**

June 5       Jon Nixon
June 5       Melissa Ulshafer
June 7       Viola Hood
June 7       Izzy McKoon
June 7       Grace McKoon
June 8       Jack Gilbert

---

**James Blask**
Chief Creative Ninja
13010 Girdled Rd
Painesville, OH 44077
(440) 580-3900
james@blaskmedia.com
www.blaskmedia.com

---

**Flowers On Main**
Where flowers are the essence of beauty!
flowersonmainpainesville@gmail.com
440.350.0200
www.flowersonmainpainesville.com
188 Main Street - Painesville - Ohio 44077

---

**BMC**
PHOTOGRAPHY • GRAPHIC DESIGN
---

**Fuel-loc-Box**
Proudly Made in the USA
David Spall
david@fuellocbox.com
Lake Innovative Products, L.L.C.
www.fuellocbox.com

---

**RE/MAX HAVEN REALTY**
Featured in Cleveland Magazine
Amanda Alafi, PSA 440-289-7258
amanda.alafi@gmail.com
PainesvilleAreaHomes.com